
BRIEFS

Went her Korean.
Report of o'i ncations taiien at Lot Aufel:s,

Bfay 23. 1MI3:

Maximum temperature, DO.
Minimum temperature, 110.

Indteatlona.
Fore ea it tor Sootlieru California: Fair

Weather; sllshtly cooler; north 10 neit winds.

The Southern Pacific company, in or-
der to accommodate the large number of
people desiring to attend Memorial ser-
vices at Soldiers' Home, will start a
special train from the Arcade depot at
0:15 a. m. on the 30th inst.

Prof. Woodworth of the University of
California will deliver a lecture on root
diseases in the vine and fruit tree at 10
o'clock Wednesday mornina. May 31st.
The lecture will be held nt 'he chamber
of commerce and will be followed by a
general discussion. It is a question of
growing importance. All fruit growers
should attend.

A musical reception wae given by the
silver medal class of the Lop Angeles
Conservatory of Music, in their new
hall in the Y. M. C. A. building last
evening. The silver medal class ie
compoeed of the following: Miss Grace
O. Dunßmore, Misß Margaret Runs,
Miss Lillinu Lewie, Misa Jennie Cole,
MittEva E. Williams and Miss Carrie
A. Baker. Mrs. Emily J. Valentine is
the president. The programme of music
was greatly enjoyed and a bsppV social
time had by all.

The suit of the Los Angeles Preened
Brick and Terra Cotta o unpany vh. the
Main and Tenth-street Hotel company,
which has been on tiinl for some date
pant before .Indue Wade and n jury, was
concluded yesterday afternoon. The
juryr*turned a verdict for the plitintiif,
nasesnirig the amount to ho paid at
12435.60. The suit wt>.s brought to en-
force payment on a contract (or pressed
brick and terra cotta work for the hotel,
woik on which was stopped at the col-
lapse of the boom.

Tha following building p°rmits were
issued yesterday: John It. Vogel, busi-
nefs block. M Broad way end Seventh,
$2:! 000 ;0; O. Sopulveda, d?rolling,
(iritlin avenue between Hawkins and
Baldwin, 11359; Southern California
K:tilw*v company, extm depot bniid-
lng«, Knit and Santa Ke. |4000| Mrs,
M, 1,. B k-low, brick rh'H>, Lie Angeles
street, {3000J J. H. F«eM. dwelling,
S -vory near IIterm Vista, IlL'tld; Ardis
(xtlhaiV,dwelling, tonth side Kigmeenth
west oi rnberman, 1990 j Reddil Yogtra,
dwelling. Nand street, 4{>''.

Are Votl Thinking

What yon oimht to taktowith yon when
you go to the world's fair? Your outfit
will not be complete witliout :t hottle of
CbamlVerlain'eOolit\ Cholera n:>d liiar-
ri.oLM R.mttlv. Tha change ol wnter and
diet, fatigue and Irregular habits during
your ir:|> ore nluiost. certain 10 produce
diarrbcei, and « doso or two of thie rant*
niy m»v envo you serious ki tineas and
per hup.- much expense. Procure it he-
lore leaving home. 28 and «D cant bit-
ties for s.i.e by 0. P. Hetaxvmani 222
Noith Mam.

Ti'lll'il'row

They st>v never c oi>e«, bnt thia t.im<i is
to be nn exceptim tothitule; tor to-
morrow, Tlmr>dav, i p. m., on the
grounds ot lite Wolukill tract, is the
lime onr auction sale rvl ut)o chnjca lots
ie to lake place Don't target the hour.
A large tent will murk the exact point
Comfortable seats wiil he supplied for
all. For full particulars nee the Los An-
geles Land Bureau, 207 (touth liroad-
wny.

an that i> n-n ninl
To git your choice ot 2M geleoted lots in
woTffdjnli traot trim orow lrhnndav), ie
simply to he the ni(>hest Bidder. There
will be no preference, no partiality,
each and eveiy one stand an equal
chance, Ifyou hava questions to nsk,
P"n Loa Augelen Land Bureau, '.Wt South
X ?uailway

"Krr»! I xcur.lon.'*
Who would think of goiribt on a little

excursion hut because it'e "freo grut.s
for nothing." Truth is you will lose
bu: money by neglecting to attend the
Wolfskin auction tale, Thursday, lp.tu..
on the grounds
i C/iirai Dittifiruti'.

Smith's Dandruff Pocnade has yet to
find the first case ol dandruff that one
bmtle has failtd to euro. Try it. Por
B«le by Oil A Vaughn, corner Fourth
hi.d spring riicets.

Your Time to Battel,
Buy your site tomorrow nt. the Wolf-

okiil sale. Alter the 200 lots are sold
thepiict'S will be advanced on the re-
maining lute. Improve the present op-
poi tunity.

ffarM'a *'uir.
if you want tirHt-t late hotel accommo

dations at Chicago cheap, with many
advantages, addreai or call on A. I" il-
Hpa 4 Co., 188 South Spring etreet, Los
Angces.

Kaat IndlH Herl, Tea Curnß
Constlpatlou, bfllOQ.sneft* and he.id-ache.
c eaaitfS the systjiu, stimnlat-a the liver and
kidneys >n,koa new hood. Kiilirely vcbjU-
b,. aamplefrae. 'I U. SALE «fc dUN, kkouis,
BaOSoatli *pr ng street.

World's Fair Hals and Bonnets.
Mr.. (,'. Posch, ot H3S bontb spring crent, has

just KOatved a fine new l.ne o! Millinery,
which will bu sold cheap.

Largest BtOwß of FralE Hurl VeK*taltlea.
S.rawberrics in great variety, the beat in the

wo In, at Althouto Urea.', 103 W. first st.eet.

lalvphooe 308.
raper Hangjvtai

You can b ly at cost liKcx.-irom & S-trasburg's
guuaUlg out sale.

W-ii. F. B,awa« -i.wttler,

SS3 Siuth Spring at., 4 door*uoriii el Fourth.

The temperance people are holding
couventiuiiS aud doing a lot of talking,
jet there is no place in the city where a
ltnrety innu can get a drink of water
w itbout asking it as a charity.

MEMORANDA.

Subscribers to the H*ra' d, both Deity
end Weekly, ere entitled to the follow-
ing valuable premiums if they eend their
names end addresses and n twocent
oottage stamp to the following pub-
lishers: First, Table and Kitchen, a fine
cook book will numerous receipts and
new hints of the greatest value to house-
keepere. Address Price Baking Powder
company, Chicago, 111. Second, the
\ c'erinary Guide, a complete treatise
on h<>r>es and their disease*. Address
Dr. Kendall company, Euoeburgh Falls,
Vermont.

For Cetalina feland! Every Saturday,
until further notice, tbe steamer Falcon
will make tripe to Avalon, connecting at
Han I'edro with Southern Pacific com-
pany'!! and Terminal railway's morning
trains, returning Monday. For further
information apply tt. the Wilmington
Tianeportanon company, 130 West Sec- ,
ond etreet.

Dr. Charles de Bsigethy is now located
in the P.ryson-Bonebrake block. Resi-
dence, Baker block. Office hours, 11:30
to 8:80. Sundays and evenings by ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 115(1; res-
idence telephone, 1050.

When going home alter 3 p. m. cnll at
the Original bakery, 118 West Second
Btreet, for your freph bread, cakes and
pastry, tbe beet in the city. Our tpf
cm Ities: German ryo bread aud atraw-
berry short cake.

?in to Kbinger's restaurant, beet
Fiench dinner and order bottse in the
city. Everything tirst-class. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed
Don't lorget the place, southwest corner
Third and Spring.

Over the grade of onr lumber there is
no question. We will satisfy yon in
prices and quality. Let on make you a
bid on your bill in writing. Willamette
Lumber company, 21)1 South Spring
street, Los Angeles.

Dining the absence of Capt. Kmil Ilar-
ris of the California Statu Detective Bu-
reau, 10 Court street, at the world's fair,
hi*oilice will be under the management
ni Oaptain Moody and competent opera-
tives.

Ifynu wish rirat-elass artists' materials
at reasonable prices, get them at Lieh-
tenbergor's art emporium, 107 North
Main street. A new and full assortment
ol picture (rame moulding now in stock.

btwn tennis shoes, any size, (15c; car-
pet slippers, men's or ladies', 35c; tine
I ght men's shoes (or th« season. $2 80,
at tbe cheapest place on earth for boots
nnd shoes, 118 Kast First street.

Important to ladies: Owing to the
rnsli at the Turkish baths, 280 South
Main Btreet, tliH ladies' department will
be open from 8 a. m to il p. at. week
days nnd Snndave until noon.

Wm hate jflStreceived a large tine of
snisll brims ,-aeelß ior plaques, cop, sau-
cer and photos, or small picture! ol "Uy
kind, WW not tsinish. Sanborn, Vail
ik Co., 189 S Spring etreet.

For a nice, quiet room go to the
Iloebme block, Beeond street, near l T tah
iiveiiiin. Low ratP». Also tirst-cisss
rooms a» Ihe lioehtue Villa, Ocean ave-
nue, Santa Monica

Dr. Annie Unnborger Hammeli, the
wellknown dentist, formerly uf Pnlla-
delphia, has opened at, office in the
Stuwell block, on Spring etreet, rooms 80
and ?;>.

iilich's restaurant, 145 and 147 NovD'
Mam street. Everything now and tits
clht"". Private apartments Fresh ti
oystera andgsme dslly, Open all niw

To se.ve time, money nnd rauoh still
lake Arabian Headache I'owdera. I

is tiie best snd safest remedy yet diecov
ereii for headache and nettrelgls,

Mrs. A. Mendenhall, bairdr**»lng nr.d I
manionriflg, 10T Noith Spring street,
roofn 28, Bbntnachet hlock. Shampoo- ;
mv: iione at. resilience M desired-

To purify the blood ami cum indiges-
tion, tn»e Mttlehey'sea reap*rttla. Twice
tbe value of any other sarsaparilla; 311
South Spring street.

Mrs. Dr. Wells, offices in her brick
block, 127 E. Third street, between Main
and Ljb Angeles. Specialty, diseases ol
women.

Frtqnent fait through trains to tbe
biar.li, via the Southern California rai -
way i Santa Fe route) ou and alter May

i28th.
For a good table wine order our Sonoma

/,in I?.Hide I at 50c per gal. T, Vaclie A Co.,
cor, Commercial and Alameda. Tel 800.

Dr. Price, M. R. C. V. S., veterinary
idrgeon; Californiastables, 878 N. Main
Bt. Office tel., 48; residence tel., 1195.

Dr Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their oflices to 147 South Main etreet.

Let Ivorn it Kantrowi z, the Broad-
way tailors, make you a sprint; suit. 214
South Tnadway. Fit warranted.

TIe poppies witli their graceful eolo-
ist, the siintlower, in their dance will
certainly evoke great admiration.

Dr. X, D. Wise, oilice 22rt Sou"li Spring
Btreet. < ifficahours from Sto 1U a. in.

anil 2tosp. m. Telephone 846.
Seuour'S floor paint dries hard over

night, U. R. Bowers & Sons, agents.
?120 South Spring Btreet.

Dr. H. O. Rover, physician and sur-
geon in charge The ilammam baths,
;>S') South Main etreet.

The chariot drawn by the live little
cupids discloses the flower of tbe state,
at tl.e floral pageant.

A lino line of gasoline stoves, ice cream
freezers and refrigerators at Paul's, 130
South Main street.

Free bus (or Hotel Jackson, Santa
Monica, meets all trains. Meals 50
cents.

1- ,nr watch repairing especially. Oon-
iK.ii'H, Spring and Franklin. Reason-
able.

Grand display of daylight fireworks
at Redondo, Sunday, May 28th.

Hotel Jackson, the only first-class
house at Santa Monica.

Oreat yacht race at Redondo Beach
next Sunday.

Insure wilh A. C. Goleh, 147 South
Bioadwey.

l!r. Chamler's cancer ao. another col.
Dr. Lindley, ;; ?I.'._. South Springstreet.
Gauo Henry, real estate, Burbank.

Undelivered telegrams at the Western
Union telegraph otlice. corner ol Court
and. Main streets. May 23, 1893, for
A K. Miles, Hvi C. Kolger, Mrß. Carrie
C»rr, Wilson W. AdamH, M. D.

AGOODCHANCETO GET RICH.
A Great Real Estate Auction

Sale Tomorrow.

Property Off-red ia the Hoart of
Lou Angeles.

It IWIlt Be Sold at Your »wn Price.

Soma Facta or the Orestest
Interest to Intending

Investor*.

Thursday, May 25th, there will be a
notable event in Loa Angelee. It willbe
a sale of real estate close to tbe present

?center of business and closer to the com-
ing business center of Los Angeles. At
1 p.m. there will be offered at auction

Iof 200 as choice lota as were ever cold in
the city of Los Angeles. They are
located in the Woifekill tract, which ia
almost a atones throw from where prop
erty ifl selling readily for from f400 to
$1000 per front foot. No man, woman or
child who buys a lot in this tract, needs
to pay carfare. Carfare is an im-
portant item in the expense of tbe
average biißineßS or laboring man. A
family of four eatdly spends Slot) n year
when living in the suburbs. Tiie man
who ie nble to walk can, if he owna n lot
in the Wolfskill tract, save his tIOO
and spend it in the purchase of a home.

IThie is one of the rare chancea to get
rich tbat comes alone in the history of
Los Angeles. In 1885 and 1880 n few
people invested in real estat* and put

themselves outside oi toe danger of want
for al! time. There is jost such a chance
offered now iv this auction sale of the
Woifekill tract, for the property iB to be
aold nt vourown price.

The Wolfakill traot is about as de-
sirable n piece of property ns there is>in
Lob Angeles. The land is elevated and
the location la perfectly healthy. Aa
stated the saving in the carfare to the
average renter will moro than equal the
interest, on the deferred payments. With
carfare, intere.it, etreet. assessments, re-
pairs and other expenses, the ownership
of a lot in the suburbs is yet a doubtful
proposition as a paying investment at
present, bnt the purchase of a lot at
auction prices, near the main business
Btreets of the city of Los Angeles, is ouly
a question ol how much the lucky buyer
»ill make. He is almost cure to double
his raonev in « abort time time. Itwill
not lie stranse if he trebles it.

The Wolfskill tract ie close to the
postofflof) Wclis, Forgo & Co.'c office
Hnd almost every important tmsin'Fß in-
stitution of the city. The Arcade depot
of the Southern Pacific company is on
the tract. It line a line system of
street cars. It lias been very fortunate
in securing important, manufacturing
establishments near it. It will have
500 new homes on it within the next
two years. It i-i not possible to always
pred ct accurately in matters of reel
estate, but as far as appearances go
there is scarcely a doubt that tne luv
ers tomorrow will tiod that they have
done as well at they did, or could have

' dope, in the ptlmy duys before the
\u25a0 real estate boom in Loa Angeles

M SRO.
MEMORANDA.

thu classified columns on the. n page of the Heiiai.d Good situa-
tions may be secured ; houeea and rooms
nre offered for rent; announcements of j

! tiaruiius in seal estate by which you can
dou'ile your money in n short time;
hosinees chances; professional cards; j
cheap excursions] and a thousand othrr
matters of interest, are advertised. Ad-
vertisements in tills department are

jvery coeap, costing five cents a linen
Iday, or about half a cent a word for each
Iinsertion.

The best itiap nf the city of Los An-
! gelea, containing nn index to streets nnd: giving location of railroad depots, butt"

ne«B blocks, telegraph offices, etc., can
be bought at the Hkra.d office for 25
cents, or it will be given as a present to

jcity euh'crihers on payment of three
I monthe' subscription In Advance.

One thousand dollars reward for any
sewing machine that will do as ereat n
range of work, doing it as easily if as
well, as can be done on the Advance
Davis, or Vertical Feed Davis sew-
ing machine. For particular call nt the
Davis office, 128 South Main street.

The Germniu Fruit company are the
cole intents lor Southern California for
Pah-it P.rewine Co.'s Export nnd cele-
brated Blue R.bbon beer. These beers
ate bottled et the brewery in Milwaukee
only. Ring up tel. No. 12.

Sanborn, Vail A Co. are closing out a
large line ot studies in landscape, flow-
ers, birda and fruit. These they offer at
a reduction of 60 per cent. See their
dieplay.

Get your pictures framed at Sanborn,
Vail i&Co.'St 133 S. Spring: street. They
can do belter for you than anyone else,
both in price and etyle.

The only Keeley Institute in Southern
California is at Riverside. The Los An-
geles office ia at rooms (i-1 and 05, New
Wilson block.

W. R. Burke, notary public, fire in-
surance, money to loan on real estate,

i lowest ratoe, 213,' North Spring street
(up stairs),
i Bring your old silver and Mexican
I dollars and have them made over Into

ail kinds of silverware. Basement Times. building.
Dr. A. Z.Valla, physician and Burgeon.

Office and residence, 120 North Main,
i new McDonald block ; telephone 254.

For choice meats and aaussge, try
i Louis Strenber, 138 North Main street.

Tel. 100. Ordetß promptly attended to.

Personals
Capt. A. B. Lawson left last evening

on a business visit to S,tn Francisco.
George H. Stewart has gone to San

Francisco on business connected with
the Bank of America, of which institu-
tion Mr. Stewart is tbe able cashier.

Mrs. C. C. Thomas of Sutro, Nev., an
old resident, has just arrived in the city
aud is stopping at her old home, eouth-
east corner Figueroa and Jefferson
streets.

Dr. B, L. Townsend of this city has
been invited to give one or more clinics
at the World's Columbian Dental con-
gress to be held at Chicago from AngU6t
14th to rUth next. Pr. Townsend has
also been elected a member of toe coin

mittee on conference with atate and
local societies of California, in connec-
tion with Dre. W. J. Younger and C. L.
t .oddard of San Francisco.
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ABSOIUTEISf PURE

KAMAME,
TBI

Oriental
Medicine

Man,
Whoss remedies were intro-
duced in L h Angeles in the
soring of 189:2, is here again.
Friends who hBVe used his
lemediee, or expect to do so,
may have a free interview
with

KAMAME,
Parlors 84

_
:i *>, R imoua.

TeetliExfractedFree
9:80 to 10 A.M. and 2:30 to 3 P.M.

$1000 IN GOLD!
CHALLENGS FOR THE IQOAJE. OF

Kamame Pink Oil
AS AS EXTERNAL REMEDY.

tV2t- 01-lyr

\u2666\u2666<!><»\u2666\u2666«* \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«>«?\u2666_'

|| Do You If
| Want i ||

CURI0?l
if*\u2666 \u2666 For Yonr Kastcrn Fri'nd. It
*>\u2666 is sure to pc hi, ih iv y'»
\u2756 O Ifjoubuyitiu 99

IKAN-KOOBIt<><> *%
">a* Thu Laigcst Curio St.re on 4,4)

the Coast. <«,^
It

%% A' ewt.lneof NAVAJO BLANKETS

just received. Al.o some new ,f>4>

Tcle-rop. Luiich Baskets.
<^<>

jxKAN-KOO,II
110 S. Spring Bt.. Opp. <)«>

*«?
-Sadean Hotel. _<*

&X
6a 1-4 Bra «_><>

Rejected 376 as Incurable!

FREE FOP THREE MONTHS

Dnrlnu the past threo Weeks 10S7 visited the
Foreign Doctors, and 3TO were rejected as tn-
eorab a All diseases and deformities treated.
Incarabte cases rej»ctel Their candor and
honor nas secu.ed lor them a-i unparalleled

succes'. The bat possible evtdsaoa of their
superior Kkill Is evtote-1 by huadrods who
tbrong thoir oflicen week y. lining selucte 1
from the highest graded colleges on the contl*
neat, they re re«ent the beu medical and sur-
gical training in toe world.

Al- who vi It them before May 24th will re-
ceive services threo motitna free of charge.
Th>- only favor asked is a r> commendation.

Hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; 2 to 7 p.m.; Suudays,
10 iin. to3p.m.

THRin OFFICE WILLBE KNOWN AS

The Foreign Doctors' Office,
Room. 9. 1», II _ li WilllrJBlock.

8283as. Spring St.. Eos Angoles.
* Between lhlrd and Foui in sts. 5 181 m. _____ __

\u25a0

iMfaesiia.!
N> ***V**<\u2756<>*\u2666»\u2666«>\u2666*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«>\u2666\u2666«\u2666\u2666«>«>

Canning of IfTUl*made au agreea-
ble and delightful tusk. No more
boiling and no more spoiling.

saves antral', save- fruit, saves
breakage of.jars, saves timeand labor
lost bt the old method.

Try it on your berries, and you will
study use iton your la er fruits.

Ifyou cannot get it a t your grocer's
send to

H. J EV N E,
Los Angeles, Cal.,

AtiENTforSOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
5.233 m

I D. G. PECK CO., I
UNDERTAKERS
140 N. MAIN STYLOS ANGELES. I

a Specialtyff.?

FREE FROM ANY TRO T.
Alweyß Open. Telephone 61 |

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PR.VATE
DISPENSARY,

128 NORTH MAIN ST.
I OS ANHF.I.KP, CALIF

DI.SEASES«MEN
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Hp" rmatnrrhtea, a miual losses night emis-
fciouH physical decay arising fro>n indls-
ir« tious, excels or iudulKenu s. producing
i-le 'pfo suecs, pimples on the face, aversion
i'» m>i iety, easily discouraged, laokofcon-
fldeuce, dull, unOt for »tudy or business,
ami Amis ltf-i a bu den, snuty. permanent-
lyand privately cured. Commit Dr. White.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN,
Married or simile, who are prematurely old,
a*a result of excesses or of youthful follies,
wli * nro troubled by too frequent evMcua-
tioni ot 'ho bladder, often accompanied by
ft *in*aim; seasat on, nnd fludnc a deposit
of rot y S'dlui?iit in the urine, and Home-
time' small panicles ol albumen will ap-
pear, or the color will be tlrst of thin or
Hiilkis:i hue, and chiuuiug to a dark and
torpid .' ( i11111.i11'\u25a0 >\u25a0. eaustng nervous debili-
tyMud oss ot vitality, ttememher, this is
the ecoud HUee tif seuiind weakness. In
nil suchcasesa permanent cure I*(titaran-
leed. aud a radical restor* ion of the Geni-
tourinary ornatu. AH letters and inter-
v ews are \u25baacnid y confidential Nedlcinp-s
packed bo as not to ex ite curiosity, and
sent by exoress,'f full description ofca-e
is Rivpii. but ou** p.r oval iuterview in all
eases lipreferred.

BLOOU AND SKIN DISEASES.
fypbi!!?, a d se Re m . t horrible In ita re-
mits c- erarticaied without the
eld of meicury; a-rofiita, erysipelas, fever
tore-. btOtOSes, uteers, pains in the head
and bones, syphilitic sure tnroat, mouth
and innrUP, etc., permanently
eurud where others hape Jailed.

VARH.OCELE,
Blood poifon, Impotency, Acute and
Dhioulc dls iharav.,' Uicera. Kidney and
Bisddi r complaints, fiostJtonhiea, Sper-
matorrhea, lnlUunniulftu aud i aurrh of
the Neoa ot the Bin Id o-, iskin diseases
sp. clal, nervous aud chronic diseases of
bolh M'xes cured lor lite.

KIDNEY, URINARY A. BLADDER
Complaints, painful, difficult urine, nrine
high colored or wiili m Iky sediment on
a muling weaU liacs, gonorrhcea, gleet,
tystilis,'«afel" and promptly clued.

SYMPTOMS OF KIDNEY DISEASE:
Palus In small ot back; red, pale or diugy
urine, enher dimiulsh Hl in quaniliy, Oitß-
cult or painful uiluat on; heailache; d. .
unrobed mouth: oons ant thirst: frequent
i: ) s lo urinate: inabil ty to He on the nfbt
(ide, rtst.essuesa; reddish sedlmeut In
Liiue; a dragging, b.-arlng down lensatlou
ivabdomen; loss ot siicugth; e_hau_tion:

mental depression. Grave, causes pains In
Etna Iot back, burning a d scalding ur ne.
Kneiun!iti-m, dropsy and other disorders of
the biuo i otien result from kidney disease.
The .imp Of s oil v develop so »teakhlly
tbatu d.ngcro iR stsge Is reached before the
natlMit is awnro Ds. WHll'B. UURKS kld-
uey dlaaates. tlall b;fore 100 late.

HEART, BRAIN AND NERVES,
Ifyou have n dizziness ot tho head, palpi-
tation ot thu heart, dimeu t breathing aud
hnlfocailng teenugi, lull less ot ihs nead, a
tirtd. lnliabie. dlscouteuicd. lecjiui.. aud
le«r of llnpendlug daugcr or death, a dread
of being alone or the rcver-" d :»lre to be
a cne-tf your memory Is falling, and you
are g.onms a ,ildespoudent, or If jou dream
much or ofiou, and teet an aversion lo ao-
cktv, you are lUrjetini from a serious dls
aue of the netve«, hrsin or heart. You
ha»e no lime to lose; c*llatono.. I WILL
CURE YoD.

MEDICINES
I'r T;ared in my Laboratory cxictly to suit
each case. No exro-oir,?. At) casea treated
l.rtvaiely at theolllc, or by corrsspoudeuce.

£SF""CArTION!
D-. White calls special intention li the fact
'hat Ms p»tl tuts are not en ruued to the
Caioolulied auo'tHuies. as Is the case in
mauy «o-c»iloJ la tiiut-», which are esiah-
llsh.d will some hiih-sounding title or
uuder a borrowed mmc, aud are cunduetul
by men too uuskill'd and inexperienced to
atactic* siccossluily inner tbeir own
names. Dr. while is consulted in persou.

jra*-(i?norilnp.i. (licet, Impotency, Byphili ,
S.ricuire. Bsxiial WVaano-a, Varicocele, Ner-

i vous Debliilv, Spermat j'ilii' i l'rnstatorthte i,

tllners, all Diseases of Ihe -iin CUBED FOR
LIFE.

DR. WHITE'S
; DISPEN SA R V,

NO. 128 NORTH MAIN ST.,

New McDonald Hlojk. 5-17 tf

\ THOSE FINE HAT? j
| AT TUE ?
NEW YORK BAZAARf

j Are ex remMy popular Hits season, t
i 1 hey commend themselves to the t

) i sdmillng public. £1 Fine Hats for Small Money, t
j Otdirs SnliolteV Workmanship \
j of a high older. Batt3licti .nt

? s gusrantejd. f

I N. Spring Street.. dlcuu.mo
y

| ;.^TCsiaßfel(lt,'
* n|vAw|M SOUTH MAIS sr.

Telephone 1100. tflßatg^
g A FULL SUPPLY OF TENTS,

\ AYrnmgs &Cotton Duck.
J S 14 tf

8
Trousers 3.50 i'^OR^/Wl

222 S. Spring- .St.
3-31 It

~P J. FLYNN, C. E ,

Consulting Engineer
v'or Irrtratlon Wat r Supplies Sewerage, Kto.,

Office 111 South dpiingStreet.

Author ot "IrriguUvi Canals, Etc." and
"Flow oi Waier." For .ada at book stores, *8.

J A 7 3m

Look in Our
Show Windows

FOR THE GREATEST LINE OF

ALL-WOOL SUITS
?-?AT,?

GUARANTEE CLOTHIERS,
165 North Spring Street, Opposite 0 d Court House.

MORRIS & CO.

Another Free Gift!
An Encyclopedia Given to All

Yearly Subscribers to the
"Herald."

MAIt,SUBSCRIBERS WHO PAY $9 A YEAR
or the Daily 9araa.LD.ot 51.50 a,year (or

the WrcgKLY K«aAU>, an .nt'.tlel 10 recjlven

free copy of th', valttahlo work beiow named,
ltcont lnsall th) int irmittou a man ne-:di ta
ordinary hualnea', being a oudensatlon of tho
cre-t etioyclop dias ol Ihe w rid A request
mmt ne <ent for this book to obtain It. 'lliiaa
who have already paid tv advance may remit
111, watch will be credited to their suosc-to-
llons, and the boo* will be scut. None willba
tent without a oath remittance.

EDISON'S

Handy Encyclopedia
OfGeueral Information and

Useful Atlae.
Conplled by Thoa F. Bd'aou. Worth its

weight in golu. 512 pages of ooiely printed
matter, a marvel of conipUteae-ss. .li c*.
1ntolythorough and comprehensive. 11 isluess
} .rm>, Itgal items, etc., oa 2000 subjects <>(
va.ue to every one t iall occupttlons. The
vo utne h* over 50 full-page c c 1 m-ipiand
a description of every country in. ln%w , Id. Iv
every d wartmeol ,1- Is the most complete En-
cyclopedia ever published, and csunbt fail to
lntere.t everybody.

It lalt ;s its place as m» b.st work of ltt kind
to exlstentf*?Tha efiV.

It 1 inraluabie atgl could not bj too highly

* commended, 'lha Traveller
The book la one whiclt, though designed for

relereuce, m.y b? picked np at an ojd half
hbiiras a conrce of entertainment.?Th iJour-
nal.

A REFERENCE ENCYCLOPEDIA
(?out tillinga million ltfmt of great value to
fvrryone; also a coaopllati.t a ttfpractical facts
on iirsi'ilqtl atibje is; II In shap i for ready
reierence that cannot be hal iv any book or
books ai a cost of less than $10 We guarantee

perfect aatis'aetlon, aud wil lefuud the money
lo .nyone dissa.tsfted I'ne publisher* ha a
sold 400.00U of these books on this guarantee,
an 1 have yot to tiave anyone oialm that they
were not p eased with the volume.

"nn may forfet. Xncscoptdlas never do.
The possession o * \u25a0?' rtdison'a Encyclo-
pedia will prevent tqiauk-s. relieve the mlud-
save labor, time and money, and Instant,y .c.l
yon everything you wnit to know.

This la unqu sti nsblv ttie inoit. com lets
and convenient work for practical use ever
published It nontAhns nundreis ot simple
iv es and original method* ai.d millions ol
accurate answers%o every question thsi cstt
pcs-ib v arise aad to every prsclictl t.roblem.
ft .tn- itno s'lrtLTlaes ttt.|i"i»l it. .-.t.i«.

rule" ard methods ac ertrevnalv stmpl», emi-
peutly useful, practical, and fully abreas- tha
age Kr»ry ifho wishes to be (oily unto

in ? tlmss >h»nia rx>»_ss» a no>i of 'his nseiul
and eonv»«omn» Kneyclopedta. IIwill anabla
you t 'answer tiny nntsUen Immediately

THK UNITtO.BI'WJIB UlrlatlS 01' IaOO.
-ISO? ililfl-N ls-Oil

Hdlioa's Handy Ene»f'.o;f.lia contains the
litest(revised) »gnre»o»ao rnlng evtry idtv In
th*United mis.!' s containing 5000 Inhabitants
or ota-o. *««>h ilem Is compared with the fig-
ures In 1879 and |880 No .ueu »coiir,ii»com-
yiUil nof th«la*.i censui bat yal b.en pub-
lished -

SPECIALISTS,
i * cdntt ~ entnittirtoenr ? liti Tnx*'m«; ? ;-.»?., tj_ ~

DR. LIEBIG & CO.,
tf San Franciso, CWcijt. Kauw Ci'.?, fctv j

LOS ANGELES OFFICES, 123 S MMN ST. .JgL jjjl '^^"^^ffl
opposite ouasd opbb'4 ii.0.«.. "jLM o I'ljL

Ncrvotn, Private and C'n-onie |» 2j 7 'Diseases of Mcii llS^
Our diagnosis sheets and cojsfulential book for men sent free on applica-

tion and ore an satisfactory aa a personal Interview.
CURES GUARANTEED IN CURABLE CASES.

fMTAI.L lIUSJNESS SACRc.OI.V CONFIDENTIAL.

HIGHLY IMPROVED

mm FAI FOR SALE!
Containing 62 acred of land, all in high state of cHtivation; "oUaee
house, bartl-nnished, of seven roomn, bath and kitchen, together /ritb
small cottage of three rooms for loborers; nbout fo'ir acreti in bearing
Washington Navels; 5 acreß Knplinh Walnuts; 6 acres Winter Ap-
ples- two artesian wells; about 3000 feet Borneo pipe nntl hydrants.
First-class corn, alfalfa and orange land ; ah fenced acid cross-fenced.
iw" JOHN DOLLAND,

114 N. Beaudry aye . Los Angrelp". Cal.

jsrii.ES p£ase
WHOMCBAM AND TtBTAIL DEALER IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS, PORTIERS,

LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES, OIL CLOTHS,

LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, ETC.

337, 339, 341, S. SPRING ST. ffi


